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2019 MAX Travel
The following are the currently scheduled travel events for MAX in 2019. For additional details
about each trip, please email tour leaders.
March 29-31
Palm Springs Extravaganza
Price not yet set
Tour Leader: Lorenzo Taylor, lorenzo_max@aol.com
Join a festive MAX group for a welcome dinner at Wang’s, a celebrity
house tour, and a side trip to Joshua Tree National Park. Cathedral
City Gay Pride will take place that weekend including its famous bed
race. Enjoy the fun and desert life of Palm Springs.

March 28-April 13
MAX Returns to India: Delhi, Taj Mahal, Jaipur, and Udaipur
Price: $1,644.00
Tour Leader: Phil Walker, phil@askphilwalker
Our last trip was the trip of a lifetime! Please email
phil@askphilwalker.com for video links, trip writeup, and photos.
Informational Dinner for Trip: Feb. 2, 2019 at 7 p.m.;
for details, email phil@askphilwalker.com

April 12-19
Miami and Cuba Cruise Returns
Price not yet set
Tour Leaders: David Petlin, david@travelbyflair.com and Phil Walker,
phil@askphilwalker.com
Last year, 12 MAX members fell in love with Miami’s South Beach
and the high seas on a cruise to Cuba. The ship was terrific with gay
guest gatherings each evening. Food was spectacular in the premium
restaurants. And, the ship was open bar.
Havana was dazzling! Think Venice in full decay. Walk the stone streets,
dine at a pallador private restaurant, visit Hemingway’s home, have
cocktails at Nacional Hotel, and ride in the 1950’s pink convertibles.

May 24-27 (Memorial Day Weekend)
Ashland, Oregon (Limited to 15 people)
Price: Deposit of $150 due to Lorenzo Taylor by March 15, 2019. Email
Lorenzi for full price details.
Tour Leader: Lorenzo Taylor, lorenzo_max@aol.com
Join 15 MAX members at the Carlise Garden Suites to see Hairspray,
As You Like It, and Cambodian Rock Band. The group will visit historic
Jacksonville and Belle Fiore winery. Transportation will be included
from the Bay Area.

July 30-August 5
Alaska Land Trip and Cruise Add-on
Price not yet set
Tour Leader: Phil Walker, phil@askphilwalker.com
Many people have done an Alaska Cruise, so we thought we would do
something special — a land trip to Alaska. Travel and explore Anchorage.
Enjoy the gay bar there on drag night! Then, travel to majestic Denali
National Park by the Alaska Railroad. Stay in beautiful inns. We will rent
jeeps and arrange guides to travel inside the park seeing the powerful
natural beauty and amazing wildlife. And nothing beats a great day but
a hot drink by the fire in the evening. Additional stops on the railroad
are being put together.
August 26-September 4
Danube Cruise
Price: From $3,749.00
Tour Leader: David Petlin, david@travelbyflair.com
See handout in folder.

September 22-28
Cuba Land Trip
Price not yet set
Tour Leader: Phil Walker, phil@askphilwalker.com
Last year, our MAX travelers loved Cuba so much that they wanted
to return to spend more time on the island. Join us when we stay at
the illustrious Nacional Hotel (former Mafia gathering spot), tour the
streets of old Havana, drink where Hemingway drank, visit Hemingway’s
home, and travel to see the Bay of Pigs and Santiago, cradle of the
Revolution. You will be sure to enjoy the eight gay bars of Havana
along with the handsome young men who make any evening there
memorable. What happens in Havana, stays in Havana!

November 2-13
India: The Pushkar Camel Fair (“Like Burning Man on Acid”), Delhi,
Taj Mahal, Jaipur or Udaipur
Price: $1,650.00
Tour Leader: Phil Walker, phil@askphilwalker.com
An incredible experience. Thousands of nomads come together each
year in the town of Pushkar, India, for their annual Camel Fair. Watch
Camel races, camel costuming, fire-eaters, real snake charmers, dine
on nomadic feasts, and see the splendor of Pushkar. This is like Burning
Man on acid!
On this trip, you will also get to visit Delhi and the Taj Mahal. Then, you
can select either Jaipur, Neemrana, or Udaipur for further travel. See
the writeup of the India Trip in Mar-April above.

Dates To Be Determined
Downtown Los Angeles Art and Gay Scene
Price not yet set
Trip Leader: Phil Carberry, philcarb166@gmail.com
Downtown LA has become a hub for art galleries, installations, hip
boutique hotels, and gay clubs. Join MAX as we spend a long weekend
exploring these new finds. Who knows, you might even come back
liking LA (as many San Franciscans secretly do...)

The Charm of Portugal
Price not yet set
Trip Leader: WE NEED A TRIP LEADER
Portugal has become a leading travel destination because of its magnificent wine region, Portuguese-empire architecture, and incredible “bang
for the travel buck.” Join MAX as we fly to Lisbon and then explore the
countryside.
We are looking for a Trip Leader for this trip. If you lead the trip, you go
for free. For additional info, email phil@askphilwalker.

